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The 'Question of how to Live ot
Supreme emportance Cook-

ing a lieautilul Art.
A conspiracy of causes in bring-

ing 'the American kitcheo into
disrepute. Tub gins of the aver
age household have come to scorn
it and its beggings Its work
has been relegated either to poor
overworked " self-sacrificin- g,

drudging mothers, or to iguor-an- t,
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it, but spares his acquain
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Colorado's progress up j the Mexico. Bertaucta, Cuba,
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tice is hereby given that our lands
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sentative on the road, and the
man they had in view bad been
favorably, though not thorough-

ly, known to them for a long time.

keepof the 'wealthier classes but of against the emergencies likely to ejju: i i.e saa.
his mind.Will. Tho! ensue.'4 .the' wor;ci.-;- people as

average woriiing man its good An illustration happened; re Yet bitter grief he felt was nr.

called for. He had been a t ood,

whom be lived and worked wo:-fortun- e

and position and ;ho
did he repay him!"

The man kuelt on '.tho bare flot:.- -

Negoliatk ns were about conciud
ed, and the signing of a remunerhe sril.r bis daughters t cently in the Colorado , Housewrag :

respectful sou. He had never swamp, a part being in liich Sparo
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matter of form. At a final inter
view with his prospective smplov

my.
ilO. and virtues, atr'i I ; ' t'" I'll'! "iiu 4he Constitution was adopted for Tt would be so easy to make s hind all nersons are forbiudan Ulti?i.-O-

imakes the blcod rich ia its life- - .;
ed-ieaUoi- sub Wth ' eu .r-- u U. er, and evidently with the desirethe members to address him r

Ci.airman," He had occa
ly ripe." The" phrase pleased
him; it seemed .to close tte stor
of his father's life, leaving room

hold b'?r head higher socially--, and
little home for him in the city, h fish or bant on sine in . auj rajs
go to him every day with gossip nigkt or day with or without yuna

of cases, or to take him to hea or dogs'.. All violators of the law
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P To ii" r.tou of further impressing the latter
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to ti e farm house together. -- 1

wish to tell you," said the doctor,
gravely. "that your lather's
thoughts were aU of you. He was
ill but an hour; buf-b- is cry was

for 'John!' John!' unceasingly.
"If I could have been with

him!" said the Judge.
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tiacted manner, and gathered
in the unsigned contract, which Death of Margaret Cope--
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On the 2Gth, of 1st month 18S9.

ih rough' her fault. She was a

skilled politician and a thorough
parliamentarian. The troubit
grew out of the clumsy titie o!

'Chairman" planted in the usage
of the House by the organic iaw

of the State itself -

Member dared not com mi

the verbal paradox of addressing
her as Mrs. Chairman. She
might have screamed or fainted

he slowly tore up in the same ab
sent-mind-ed manner, he remark

He was-greatl- y disappointed one of the saddest scenes everYOU WANT TO PLANT ed that it was a source of keenIF

household duties", aud being o en
ly proud of her lady-lik- e airs and
evident sup' rioity to the pa ren-

al slock. Thus the girl grows u :

to despUe homely household la-

bor, and those .'vrho live by it
She feels that the position of do

mestic even ia the home a

neighbor or a friend, is one of so

cial degradation. .Driven ?3y ne
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we re no others. " said the doctor

regret to him that he simply
couldn't afford to employ such a

valuable man; that there-wa- s not
a man connected witbrthe house,
from himself to ' the dago who

sorted thefefuse paper every

land. She was alone in the houseif any one had appealed to her as
Mr (IhairworMii." There wasNOTICE. Last spring? O. yes; I look

my family to California "
"I urged him," said the doctor.

by the fire, seated on her chair;
her clothes taking fire in some

way not known by any morla
no warrant to load her in public-lif-e

with the title which was sim
cessity she will roto working
printing "office, or a store, or a morningrvrho was not constantNotice U hereby given that appli
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Chairman or Miss Chairwom an
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somebody's kitchen," not even
her mother's. Later, in nat-

ural course of events she marries The term Miss is; moreover, too

Buggies
One and two Horse Wagon.,

Cart Wheels,

Cart Wheel Timber,
and tie. a eotn s the real trial of ..rim md oreeiso and might .have

would be immediate demoraliza-

tion. As the perfect man slowly

wended his weary way up the
street it probably occurred to

hiii- - that he had smashed a beau
tiful record.

her life. She finds herself r been equally wounding to:

The Judge rememnereu ium when the sad news reached then-h- e

had not asked his father to It was heart rending when th
come down. The old 'gentleman 'nu;i,aii, Maggie and some of th
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ily, who were modern and fasb bo(Jy on .be floor. Tiis dea
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I also guarantee qualitj
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Ask for jstimatea.
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ter off,as .me has not one chance
in ten of finding a domestic that
is any more capable than herse'f.
The usual results follow: an un-

tidy, til-ke- pt house; unwholesome
b idly cooked meals; a morose,
disappointed husband; a peevish,
slatternly, c m plaining wife, sick
Iv neglected, ill governed child- -

cer oy caning nor iyais. vu'u
lady. The term would have sug
gested the inexcusable term of
Chairgentleman to the Rocky
Mou taineer statesmen, and the
offender could have expected
nothing less, as a punishment
for his bad break, than to be made
to attend a necktie party given in

his lienor and being forced to

dance oa the atmosphere. j ;

If the Colorado Constitution
bad feilowed the example set by

spect to the ooay, a wibiuh
meeting was held.

WallPauer
1 havt severrl styles of Wall

l'aper on hti.l .hich I will ,

hcii cheap.
. --.. 11. Conner,

Kieh Square, N. C

In thiF sudden death we are re

tearless by tne siaeoitain the same amount of silver. , gnmana
be rather the coffin. !They are to pitied

whis- -"Martha was faithful,
than blamed for their ignorance.

bui she is deated the doctor;Withall the lessons taught by pet
she poke to him

learned political economists there I- don't. suppose

..B; n8 inthisaeof once a week. His life was very

minueu or tuo nuiuo vj. v.
1 ra I tr frt fit,-- J ' CT!

ren, with perhaps trie trar lOUr, j Ue chvj icomj
.1 I il::rwl such an hour as ye tmnK noumending of divorce, suicideNO LICE.
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And thy! saintly soul;' has flown.

the metals. With them all trade generationranch of its Legislature should
phan asylum.

This uh plea sing domestic )lct-n- re

is b coming a'l too common
, Ho rp'vprpntlv uncovered the Uvi... ret Urs are wif'd from every eye,

consists'in barter me exenange ""r""!. K . : , .,k. ,,n:
at km will b. taade to ttieCeneral

Assembly to mco ; orate t he- I loan --

ke Game Preserve Association.
'

l omn. ana men, uecnuuiu auuoditv for another.Why?this Cnristian lanu; v i - . . . . . d Closed the Thou art sleeping now
trainingbecause . 1 3 Upon thy father's breast.Chiefly More than two thousand years Mam., went ou..

.i'fnHn onrrVit thfct mnnflv dOOr. Where the wicked cease' from troubling,

52 falThe Judge was alone with his at rert.sf - ...inn nf and not a nat And the w,ary are

bo called Speaker, the dreadfui
embarrassment that has overta-
ken the deliberations of the law --

makers of the Centennial State
vTO-- ld have been avoided. S t.

Louis Republic- -

A Chinese essayist thus de
fccribes' the American people:
Thev live months with' uVeat

forces of both school and home

arc 'the most Impor-la- nt

tiling ol lifo. This world of-

fers us no hope or happiness not

1 0 CH V - v - vv a w. l

.1 t.rnrl nnt Aristotle tAUSht defd. rfh." and "dut to dual.
his thourht I

wprfl ....t.tv h onn,nr,hflhded the Strangely enough,

Job Printing.
J. H. Parker & Co., Wood-len- d,

W. C".f arc now prepar-

ed to do your Job Printing
at low rates.

111 J U I.L. U.W " . mr etiii'nf the 'r'nld bareness ofTt l.t.-- th mrf alove the now
f3rt that 'monev. was aat.oir" v" . , , .
T . the room. Thoso hacKd wooaen And we eat tt.y narrowo'.iscd on sound and .whciesomc

5 hvslcal conditions. Mwn and
woinen art sacrificing" the ideal.

fiMer, haa goarea awaBut thy ppirit,tiovernmeni. .nie.iaci manuc
chairs were there when he was b

i nr t rh s.k
I i t i!v hppn so ea&in' a mouthful of rice; they eat

runeh as an American coin of the uuj- - Afc
xmonttho faithful blest.
Where the wicked cease from troubling

And thekary are al ret.for him to have made the houseby sacrificing the practical upon

which 'he ideal must rest. There denomination pioves the

fa'.
-- i. i jjy

lr)--T

r.r,r;;7,;;, ",,i;a ,;r to have bucg t
And when the Lord shall summon ui.
Whom lliou hat left behind,

I have a l't of nicely cured sage

iut up in iin-- i . - at packages, for
i uiu ijunu.... .... j.nvf.J i hisenulo. Thi. sae was grown ana pa. lamer uau utuo - - May we J untainted by the wo;Jd,

A sure a welcome find;vuirer.II. Hariu's U Knxonei u g ravings and poured over them!in by ('
I . m ! .. . r in rtlP1.CT.

bulloCKs and sheep in enormous
quantities. They have to bathe
frequently. The men dress ah

alike, and, to judge from their ap
p arance. they are all ctolies
Nether are they ever to b seen
carrying a fan or umbrella, ffor
ti.ey manifest their ignorant con-t--nip- t

for these insignia of a gen
: onni.; by having tht uv entirely
ui nou.trti. Noue of them havt

iupply the largo oca and for it. r,hin.r.aw into the kind old May " 'Flour Mill Starts.

is need for a revival of the od-tim- e

gospel of homely every day
work, a:.d our schools ought to
h p in bringing this revival
about- - The question of iiow to

is urccmii ent i':
to every human-beii:- r, and every
s .h oi-- i ougiit C'n'.ribut- - a-- .

' v " i

io sell you
wickel ea- - from troublingThe Weldon flour roiil startec face, wim me wnne nan here HieMills il. Conn int.

un in trood shape Tuesdb v and it I loss on it. he found something m And thweniy arc at ret. ,
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Tfiour. Only the best w'neat v.iii

be used at this miii and our pin Will Make no Mistake.
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l af ure, tine "and en.itive. lie nn n n
i i ...l imtiure blood and was sns moi: iran ku eiyui
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Square Telephone Co
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Si-U-i.thd si-r- .ce.
Iklit. rntria. lie tuunauc. 1 .J! " 1 a rVltpie may now expect to get chocaa.;n
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fiour, home made. The capacitj
of the mill is 75 barrels daily and
"the trade will oe supplied inquat
titles to suit The consumer.
will get their supplies from tho
family grocery. Roanoke Nws

ofmv mness ua uiaov--
There bung uin the wall theh

u'

Hvvr.i.'i piongs. They neve?
u joy themselves by sitting qui

I'tly oa their ancestors graver-bu- t

Jump arcund and kick baH
as if paid to do it; and they bav
nodiguity, for they may be found

termancnt. Those
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